
A Note from Mrs. Henneberry 

    Dear Sedgwick Community Members, 

 

     This is the season of commencements. Like many of our 

students, I will be moving on from Sedgwick Middle School at 

the end of this year. Effective July 1, 2015, I will be the principal 

of Granby Memorial Middle School. 

 

     This is truly a bitter sweet moment in my career. I have been 

a life-long learner in West Hartford Public Schools; first as a  

student, then a teacher and currently an administrator. My edu-

cational experience here has been excellent. I have had the 

privilege of learning from and working with some of the most 

talented educators in Connecticut and developed lasting pro-

fessional and personal relationships here. It is difficult to leave 

such a wonderful community.  

 

     Sedgwick will always hold a special place in my heart. I am 

confident Sedgwick Middle School will continue to provide ex-

cellent educational experiences for the children of West Hart-

ford for many future generations. 

 

Best regards, 

Sue Henneberry 

The Sedgwick Scene 

June  2015 



From the School Counseling Department 

 

Opportuni	es for summer programs and volunteer ac	vi	es are posted in the School Counsel-

ing Department. 

 

New School Supplies - free 

The Department of Human and Leisure Services is accep	ng applica	ons to receive free new 

school supplies which includes a backpack.  West Har"ord low-income families may apply for 

school supplies at Town Hall, 50 S. Main St., in the Human Services Office in Room 306 Monday 

– Friday from 9 am – 11 am and 2 pm – 4 pm.  Please bring CT photo iden	fica	on with current 

address, proof of income and birth cer	ficates for children in the household.  Thank you. 

 

Looking ahead for the 2015-16 school year 

Parents will be mailed their child’s team placement in August.  Your child will receive their 

schedule on the first day of school.  Best wishes for an enjoyable and safe summer! 

Teen Poetry Contest 

The West Har"ord Public Library ran their annual Teen Poetry Contest in April, and two Sedgwick 7th graders took first and sec-

ond place in the middle school division. Sara R. won first prize for her poem “The G-Word” and Eli W. was awarded second prize 

for his poem “The City.”   

Four sixth graders are par	cipa	ng in the town’s “Poetry in the Parks” program, an ini	a	ve developed by teacher Ginny Con-

nors.  Poetry posts including an original poem by someone with West Har"ord connec	ons are to be placed in parks early this 

summer, and each post will be painted in a way that enhances the poetry. Sedgwick sixth grade ar	sts Daniela V. and Eileen C. 

are decora	ng the post for a poem by a local elementary school student called “The Violet.” Ian N. and Samantha S. are crea	ng 

the artwork on the post that will feature a poem called “What Roses Know.”  The poetry posts will be installed in Fernridge and 

Congratula	ons to the June ESOL student of the month 

Daniel Jimenez-G 

Team 7-3 



 

News from the Nurse’s Office 

 

End of the Year 

 

Medication 

If your child currently has medication in the health room, please plan to have an adult pick up the medi-

cation from the health room on or before the last day of school. Any medication still remaining at school 

after that day will be discarded. 

 

State regulations require us to have a new medication order for each school year. You can request this 

form from the nurse’s office or print it off our blog @ http://blog.whps.org/sedgwicknurse/ 

Please return the completed form and have an adult drop off your child’s medication to the health room 

at the start of the new school year. 

 

Reminder to 6th grade parents 

All 6th grade students must have a physical exam performed after July 1, 2012 and up to date vaccina-

tions in order to enter 7th grade. The State of CT required vaccinations for 7th grade are: 

Tetanus/diphtheria/pertussis  Tdap vaccine 

 Meningitis    Menactra Vaccine 

 Chicken Pox    Varicella vaccine #2 

 

If you are unsure if your child has already met these requirements, please contact the health room and 

we can let you know.  

.  

Please feel free to contact us at any time if you have concerns regarding your child’s health.  

Have a safe and healthy summer break ~ See you in September! 



 

The Sedgwick PTO Presents 
 

The 8th Grade Celebration Party 

Friday, June 12, 6:30-9:00 PM 

Food, fun, DJ, Inflatable climbing wall, photo booth, games, 

and prizes! 

Tickets: $8.00 in advance, $10.00 at the door 

Open to all 8th grade students!  

This special party is sponsored by the Sedgwick PTO. There are many ways for 

parents to get involved such as setup, supervising,  

donations of food, drinks, and gift cards, and clean up.  

Be on the lookout for permission slips and volunteer sign-ups. 

Please email Beth Boehm: bethmboehm@comcast.net 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lisa Benet: lmbenet@comcast.net   Diane McNally: smcnally@snet.net  

Parents, we can use your help! 



ARTWork on View 
Celebrate! West Hartford 

Annual Community Fair 

WHERE: Grounds of town 

hall, WHEA TENT 

WHEN: June 6th 10am-6pm-

June 7th 12pm-6pm 

 

Traditionally the West Hartford Education Association 

(WHEA) rents a tent at Celebrate West Hartford 

where members are able to interact with students, 

parents, and passersby. Each year there is student 

artwork on display and it never fails to pull people in. 

Quite a few of these people ask if any of the artwork 

is for sale...it's always that good. 

This year students are given the opportunity to par-

ticipate in WHEA's first silent student art auction. 

Students have worked tirelessly to create beautiful 

art for donation to this auction to raise funds that will 

directly go to the Foundation for West Hartford Public 

Schools; a foundation that grants thousands each 

year to the classrooms of West Harford Public 

Schools. What a wonderful way to celebrate originali-

May 14th-June 14th 2015 

Celebrate!	Students,	Celebrate!	Art		

Silent	Auction	

hFp://www.32auc	ons.com/Celebrate2015 



 

 

 

 

 

SEPTO needs your help! 
 

 

 

 

 

West Har"ord SEPTO (Special Educa	on Parent Teacher Organiza	on) is 

seeking volunteers to work in two-hour shiJs to help sell water and    

soda at SEPTO’s booth at Celebrate! West Har"ord, a two day fair held 

Saturday, June 6 (10am -6pm) or Sunday, June 7 (12-6pm). 

If you can’t give your 	me please consider a dona�on of money to 

purchase or buy cases of soda, iced tea, lemonade or water           

yourself.  Please contact Randi Leopold at (860) 874-3533 or via email 

at Randileopold@comcast.net to help.  

You can mail or drop off your dona	ons to:  

Randi Leopold 

54 Bainton Rd.  

West Har"ord, CT 06117 

SEPTO thanks you in advance for your par	cipa	on.  



On May 28th Sedgwick students celebrated their artistic accomplishments with the 

school's annual Spring Art Show. Paintings, drawings, cardboard relief sculptures, 

collages and mixed media designs plastered the walls, spilling down the hallways be-

yond the main entrance.  The brightly colored art works caught the eyes of many stu-

dents, faculty and staff members as they stopped to appreciate the craftsmanship 

and complexity of each piece.  The Sedgwick Art Department could not be more 

proud of the hard work and dedication of their students.  The artwork is a remarka-

ble  testament to the importance of creativity, collaboration and exploration through 

fine arts. The school is alive with imagination!   

Congratulations to all of our skilled and imaginative Sedgwick artists!   








